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Who is Janine Pretorius?
HI THERE!!!

Thank you for showing interest in my work.

My name is Janine Pretorius. I am a born and bred Free Stater but now call the hustle and bustle of Johannesburg my home. I am a mother, wife, beauty queen,
and of course, a photographer. I am currently Mrs. Africa 2022, and I use every aspect of my photography business to grow, learn and reach out to others around
me.

When I am not photographing weddings or families I like to spend my time with my husband and son. I also love doing charity work which takes up a lot of my
time.

My photographic journey started in 2008 when I graduated from high school, and after many years of learning, growing, assisting, and second shooting with other
photographers, I photographed my first wedding in 2014 and my first family session in 2012.

I left my full-time teaching career at the end of 2019, I am incredibly lucky to be photographing families and weddings full time, since then.

I also have a studio at my home, where I create adorable cake smash sessions and also mini-sessions for every celebration of the year.

Having the opportunity to photograph a session, is something so special and something so incredible. Not only is each session COMPLETELY unique, but I also love
the whirlwind of emotions and the little moments going on in-between everything.

I pride myself in the following:

My work is HONEST, RAW, and EMOTIVE. I don't over-edit my images, I promise that your session will be unique and your own.
I love meeting people and would love to tell your story as honestly as possible.
Please feel free to contact me for information, pricing, or even just a chat!

Janine

How to contact me
Whatsapp: 078 780 0640
Phone: 078 780 0640
Email: janinepretoriusphotography@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/janinepretoriusphotography
Instagram: janinepretoriusphotography
Google: Janine Pretorius Photography

How to make your booking?
Please send me the following details either by email or whatsapp:
Date of your wedding
Venue of your wedding
Package selection.
As soon as you have contacted me we will start planning the photography for your wedding.
I will send you an email with a contract and invoice.
Your session will be confirmed as soon as a 50% NON-refundable booking fee has been received.
You do not have to print and scan the contract that will receive, but sign it online only.
Please take note of the following:
Working hours:
Mondays: Closed
Tuesday - Thursday: 9 am - 3 pm
Fridays: 9 am - 12:30 pm
Saturdays: I am mostly booked for weddings on Saturdays
Sundays: 9 am - 11 am & 4 pm - 6 pm
Unfortently, I can't respond to emails and Whatsapp messages after 3 pm. I will respond the next morning. If it is urgent, please phone
me.

Booking fees and Cancelation Policy
Booking fee:
The 50% NON-REFUNDABLE booking fee must be paid for your wedding to be confirmed
and added to my schedule.
In the case where you have not paid the booking fee, and I book another client in that time
slot on your requested date,I will unfortunately, not be available for your wedding.
Cancellation policy:
Should you cancel your wedding 5 to 6 months before the wedding, you will receive a full
refund on your booking fee.
Should you cancel within 4 months of your wedding, I will reserve your booking fee until I
can get another wedding booked on your date.
Should I not be able to fill your date with another wedding, you will unfortunately not
receive a refund, but your money won't be lost. You will be able to use your booking fee
towards family sessions, couple sessions, etc.

Time Frames & Delivery of Albums
Deliver of images:
(Sneak preview)
Within 3 days after your wedding
A full digital gallery will take anything from 6 weeks to 8 weeks.
USB will be sent together with albums if you have opted for a designer album
If you don't have a designer album package, your USB will reach you between 8 and 9 weeks after your
wedding
Delivery of Albums:
Design can only be done, once all the images have been edited (6 to 8 weeks after the wedding)
Once the images are complete, you will be able to choose the images that you would like to add to the
album.
I will create a mock album, this can take anything from 5 days to 2 weeks.
You will then have the opportunity to approve & or change the design, layout, or images. (You are only
allowed 2 changes after the first mock setup)
The entire design process can take anything from 2 weeks to 4 weeks.
Printing of albums always takes anything from 3 to 4 weeks.
Once I receive your album from our printers, you be notified and a courier will be arranged to send you
your album and or USB.

Traveling & Accommodation
Traveling:
I travel for free up to 60km to AND from Krugersdorp.
If your venue is further than 30km, a charge of R3.98 per km.
Accommodation:
I should not need accommodation if your wedding is less than 50km from
Krugersdorp.
If I require accommodation I will add an extra fee of R500 to your wedding
package. If you can arrange accommodation for me at the wedding venue on
your own account, you will not be charged the accommodation fee.

Wedding Packages
All wedding packages include the following:
Photos:

Optional extras:
Extra hour: R1000

- Getting ready photos of Bride & Groom (If Bride &
Groom gets dressed at the same venue)

2nd Photographer: R2500

- Details (Shoes, perfume, jewelry, etc.)

Designer album: R2500

- Decor (All table decor, venue, reception hall, ceremony
area, Thank you gifts, etc.)

Parent albums: x1 R1400

- Ceremony
- Couple photos
- Family photos
- Reception photos

Custom Wedding Invitation: R250
Custom save the date: R150
Custom Wedding Website: R1500
Night photography (After reception): 1 Hour R1500

Option 1

USB with a minimum of 400 digital custom edited
images

Option 2

60 Min Styled Engagement shoot (incl. USB with approx. 60
images)
USB with a minimum of 450 digital custom edited images

1 x Photographer
6 Hours

R6000

1 x Photographer
8 Hours

R1000

Option 3
60 Min Styled Engagement shoot (incl. USB with approx.
60 images)
USB with a minimum of 450 digital custom edited
images
10 Hours
2 x Photographers
1 X Designer Album
2 x Parents Designer Albums

R12000

Option 4
60 Min Styled Engagement shoot (incl. USB with approx.
60 images)
Save the date design
USB with a minimum of 600 digital custom edited
images
8 Hours
2 x Photographers
1 X Designer Album
2 x Parents Designer Albums

R14000

